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Pullman
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¬
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shoulder
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miles northeast uf
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F C Duerfellt Manager

Til
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V5

Tl
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Right split

Range Little
White

m
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Horse brand

shoulder
Cattle right

Range Little
White
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Ilutt
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Range
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Simeon

frS

Cody
right

Range Medicine
south

Suake

Th ut
Gordon

Cattle also branded
00 on right hip

Horses and mules
uranded same as cut
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J C Jordan

F

shoulder

northeast of

shoulder
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Nebraska
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George Damon

Ua
Albanv Neb
Cattle branded

FEonleft ribs or
right shoulder Ml
on right bin and left
ribs eon left hip
Horses FD or SD on
right shoulder

Range 7 mi north
east of Albany Neb

Agent for Pasteur
Black Leg Vaccine

Joseph Fickel
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riiomas County News

Entered In the post office at Thedford Ne-

braska
¬

as second class matter

Mrs Mathews is at Lincoln visiting
friends and relatives

Elmer and Mrs Moberl y were k at
Walters place on Tuesday

Mr Ayers Sr was over on this end
of the mail route Monday evening

Mr 1arker went out with mail agent
A ers to Kennedy Tuesday morning

County Attorney Higgs of Brewster
Blaine county wa- - in town this week

Judy Johnson and County Treasurer
Talbot wore in town on Monday eve ¬

ning

Mrs Phil Kimmick husband and
baby svere at Coffmans hotel early in
the week

Squire Growdon was in town Wed-
nesday

¬

evening after a load of lumbar
for J 11 Lee

Mr Krickbaum Jerry Kinton and
Martin Cronin were in on Tuesday
getting mail and supplies

Mr Geo Kellar was in town on
Tuesday looking after business con¬

nected with his ranch on the North
Loup

Mr Walters proprietor of the Stock-
man

¬

Lodge has just added a commo-
dious

¬

kitchen to the business to give
more room to his grocery department

Mr Murphy has about eighty hogs
that are fat enough to ship He thinks
that the hog cholera will not trouble
this locality there being no mud holes
in Avhich the cholera germs can breed

Mr Black the cattleman from the
Wild Lone ilats forty miles southwest
of here was in town late Monday
evening to get tae service of the doctor
for a neighbor supposed to be ding
from the eiiects ot measles

Woodlakc
W L Cohee was in town Tuesday after a load

for Robert Quisenberry
W A Parkers father is here on a lew days

visit
Mr Bennett foreman on the Anderson ranch

torinerly known as the Dewey lanch was trans
acting business m town Wednesday

Jim Day and family have moved out tj Bar
minis ranch expecting to lemain there thisv
winter

Sadie and Ollie Lewey went to Johnstown
last Saturday on business

Ed Levee was in our burg on Tuesday
C 0 Murpln returned ironi Omaha Tuesday

night
San Hut jhinson was in tow n on Wednesday
LcRoy was eeen in town Sunday evening
W G Sawyer and Money Butler returned

last Sal rday night from Omaha where they
have been with cattle

Mr and Mrs Manchester weie in town on
Tucsilaj

Mrs IN Feigiiaou is quite siek
The lire that started near Aiabia last Monday

swept not th and east bin ning hay soek and
buildings The lire wa staited by the train

Baciikior

illi Precinct
Mrs Sehler went to Gordon to uULMu her

daughter Mrs Wm Nichols
S B Nichols is laying the foundation lor tiie

Woodman Hail at Merriman
P Sullivan is buililinga corral He is hauling

his lumber from Merriman
Bruce Moore left the first of the week for

Miles City Montana
Mrs Susie Uoucher is working for Mrs E E

Crane
Lost strayed or stolen --A fl year old rooster

A reward will be paid for his return to this
office

Bert Nichols went to Merriman Tuesday to
mix mud for his father Sandy

Evangelistic Kotos
No services upon Saturday night of any week
The regular services all day sabbath at the

Methodist church
Upon sabbath ere the sermon will begin at

8 oclock instead of Slo The regular service
at 730

We trust the meetings have only begun in
point of interest and that much good may yet
result from them

There will be three eervicis upon sabbath at
11 a m ami at 230 when Rev Baker has kind-
ly

¬

consented to preach for us and again at 710
Kind friends arc coming to our help in mak ¬

ing the singing better and best of all some
have been seeking Christ each night this week

It is expected that the special meetings will
go forward during next week Full announce
ments will be made at each of the churches up-

on
¬

sabbath
The Evangelistic services at the Presbyterian

church have been progressing in a very satis-
factory

¬

way the congregations have been good
and the Interest on the increase

Our brethren of the Methodist church have
given the services substantial aid during the
week May our lord abundantly bless them for
all of their kindness to His people and work

The election of next week will determine for
this state who shall be its governor a matter of
no little importance but a matter of more
weigiit is before you for decision It is as to
whether you shall be a king and reign and you
have the power to make your election sure
Will you do it Choose ye this day whom ye
will serve

The Republican lest week pablishea
with great pride a list of popocratic
shortages amountiug to 204000 If
it were not or lack of space we would
retaliate with a list of 53 republican
shortages in 23 countries which amount
to 619313 This does noc include the
shortage from this county tior the
vums stolen by Bartly Moore and other
state officers which would run the
sum up into the millions of dollars
Try agftjn JrQJ3arker

w Mtfc

Will be sent until JANUAY 1 1900 for only OMB

DOLLAR provided all arrearages are paid up to date
and the dollar in advance This wont last long
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By ProfF H WATSON

Four new pupils entered school this
week

Stanley Ray and Holland Hunter
visited school Tuesday

Miss Brown and Mrs Crawford who
attended the teachers meeting at
Crookston last Saturday report a very
pleasant and profitablemeeting

Miss Lottie Hub bard his been quite
ill for several dajs and Mrs R H
Watson is filling herplace in the school
room until she gets able to return to
duty

C V Thorn of Cody was in Valentine
Saturday and called in to discuss scho 1

work for an houi His chief objict
was the discussion of plans for supp-
lementary

¬

work in his difterent classes
He reports a very crowded school
hopes that his board wall hire an-
other

¬

teacher soon
Monthly school i eyort from District

No 2 Month ending- - Oct 28
Those neither tardy nor absent

Melvin Vannie Ora and Rhoda Hoop-
er

¬

Carl and Frances Cannelly and Earl
Ward Those tardy but not absent
Pearl Lynn Ralph Brosius Glessie
Higgle and Byrdie and Johnnie Mel-
ton- No of pupils enrolled 28
Daily average attendance 16

Erogram of teachers meeting to be
held in the high school room in Valen-
tine

¬

commencing at 130 p m Sattr
dav November 12

Literature Chapters XV and XVI
of Skinners Studies in Litarature
R H Watson

The Use of the Participle in the
English Sentence Mable Town

What rules of Spelling arebf use to
the pupil When and how should the
be taught Edith Stark

Orthoepj Class drill in elementary
souuds and pronunciation Isis Lin-
coln

¬

Report of Valentine Schools for
month ending October 23

no enroid avattce- no tards
Mrs Crawford G2 50
Miss Shaughnesy 44 42
Miss Stark 42 38
Miss Hubbard 44 37
Miss Brown - 25 24
R II Watson 30 35

31
82

119
53

It will be seen that the number of
tardy marks is yet very much too great
Thirty five of the tardies in the high
school are for three pupils neither one
of which can afford to be tardy on
account their being weak in their
classes I sincerelj- - hope we may
have fewer tardies this month

The Chicago business lotter of the
National Stockman of last week says

Farmers who visit this city to buy
stock cattle say that the supply of cat-
tle

¬

to feed is usually small Most of
the stockmen who visit the stockyards

search of feeders want cattle that
can be converted into good fat beeves
within a short period and they do not
hesitate to say that it does not piy to
invest in common bred cattle Feed-
ing

¬

scrubs is not a paying thing
The indications are that more sheep

and lambs will be fed in Iowa Nebras ¬

ka Missouri Kansas Ohio and other
states this winter than ever before
Colorado feeders regard ruling prices
for feeding lambs as extravagantly
high however and some of the Fort
Collins lamb feeders are trying the ex-

periment
¬

of feeding calves Their
plan is to feed them the same as lambs
and market them as fat yearlings

Cattle exports from this country dur-
ing

¬

the first nine months of 1S98 aggre ¬

gated only 282788 head against 320
427 for the like period in 1897 On the
other hand the number of hogs export
ed rose to 52c59 against 10116 for the
same period last year due to a better
demand from Mexico for about all the
hogs shipped out of the United States
go to that republic Sheep exports
have declined to 150447 head against
170485 for the same portion of last year

A syndicate of American cattle buy-
ers

¬

headed by J H Morris of Kansas
City has just purchased 100000 of cat-
tle

¬

in Mexico for exportation to Porto
Rico and Cubaand it is confidently ex-

pected
¬

that the venture will be highly
profitable These islands are certain
to become good markets for beef and
large shipment from this
probably be made soon

42
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A letter from Henry Murphy of
Steeu precinct says of the fusion can ¬

didate for county attorney
S nee the visit of A M Morribsey

the reform candidate for county attor-
ney

¬

to the ranchmens picnic at Brown¬

lee on the 28th tilt there is no doubt
that the tally of ballots at the close of
the polls November 8 will record a
large majority in his favor Our peo-
ple

¬

were all out and had an opportunity
to meet Mr Morrissey personally and
the sentiment is general that his nature
and training has eminently fitted him
for the position that the reformers of
this county have nominated

Of Morgareidge he says
As he resides but little north of

here he seemed perfectly at home
among his old neighbors and friends
with wtiom he evidently stands
I nm sure the returns in his favor
give him a good majority

high
will

Ye editor is pretty hard up and needs
every cent he can get but he absolute-
ly

¬

refused to sell his political princi ¬

ples or refraiu fLom denouncing cor-
ruption

¬

in high plactis for o00 per year

Rene Canet will sell at public auc-
tion

¬

at the railroad stock yardsSatuu
day Nov 12 some 30 head of steers

ITHE PURCHASING POWER OF MONEY

2622 I STREET
Three Doors From Corner

Is what it vaht When
you that sec that you
exchange it wnere it will the
bestreturns A purchaser
figured this out andnow buy
and Hals and Caps Clothing
and Provisions Fuel etc of

FRITZ LEWIS BROWNJLEE NEBR

RATES 100 to 150 Per Day
500 to S700 Per We- - k

MRS

St- - L and M Streets

E C Brown lias from a trip
to several places in Iowa and Nebraska
lie says Nebraska is feeding fewer hogs
and cattle than last year while Iowa
lias a big crop of pigs with but little

among them He found the
Eastern Nebraska corn crop below an
average The picking is poor and the
farmers are holding out for high prices

Bros
Cody Neb

I S I

garaEyggfcla

Also B ou riKUt
side

Kinue
Flats and Snake
Ilivcr

Notice by
In Uio County Court of the County of Cherry

State of Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate J

of
John Enlow Occeased

William L Enloiv Florence Enlow Mary E
Morgan ttcorec C Siglir Iennela E Sigler
Francis M Sigler Andrew Siller Marsh F
Sigler Sarah Alta B Fox and T J
Foley and all other persons interested in said
matter arc herein- - uotiiie l that on the 20th day
of October 1893 William E I lalev filed a peti-
tion

¬

in said county court pravin tint Ills Jlnal
account filed therein be settled

and allowed and that he be discharged from hie
trust as and each and all of you
are notified that if you fail to anpear in said
court f n the 19th ay of Xovemner 1393 at J

oclock a m and contest said pettton the
court may grant the nraviT of such peution
and make such oilier and further orders allow ¬

ances and decrees as to the cjurt may seem
proper to the end that all matters pert lining to
said estate may be finally tettled and deter ¬

mined
41

seal County Judge
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Dr Dwyee
Physician Surgeon

Superintendent of
A Private Hospital
For the Treatment of Diseases

All Kinds of Surgical ¬

Performed
FALEN1TNE - -
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Wheeler

Chamberlain
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administration

administrator
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FRITZ

NEBRASKA

ANCt WIRE FENCE
J Stroicst fenci oiUlu

tnarUct ts perfectly saf
and an effectual barrier
cuiinit all forte oi tU
Made if No K Kal viuc1
steel wire Cro irc5
securcl clamped lii
fcusi t Write foi cat
lliMiti ctit ihi- - rarer

c
OLD STYL UUB srvus

Win 31 Prop

THEDFORD - - NEBBASiCA

Vt

TOOK EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND MIGHT

E T MILLEB

LODGING FOR

40 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS- -

South Omaha

No 67

REED HOTEL
JOHN REED Proprietress

STOCKMENS PATRONAGE ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

Between South Omaha Nebr

Brownlee

Oper-
ations Successfully

yyif fcjiH

THE

STOCKMAN
Walters

Proprietor

STOCKMEN

Telephone

In the County Courr Cherry Comity
Xvbrasku

State of Nebraska
County of Llierry fs3
In the matter of the estate of Henry Carter

deceased
Katherinc Carter and all other persons inter-

ested
¬

in the estnte of Henry Carter deceased
ire hereby notified that on Tuesday the Cth day
of October 1893 W E Haley filed a petition in
the said county court praying that his final ad ¬

ministration account filed herein be settled and
illowed and that he be discharged from his
trust as administrator and that if von fail to ap-
pear

¬

before said court on Saturday the 5th day
of November 1S93 at 9 oclock a m of said day
and contest said petition the court may grant
the prayer of said petition and make such other
and lurther orders allowances and decrees as
to thiscort may seem proper to the end that
ill matters pertaining to said estate may bo
finally settled and determined

You are further notified that on Saturday the
29th day of October 1893 the said administra ¬

tor will take the depositions of Katherinc Car-
ter

¬
and William Wenliam sundry witnesses to

be used as evidence ou said hearing before com ¬

petent authority at the office oi Jas V Carr
Sin Chamber of Commerce Building in the city
of Omaha Douglas county Nebraska at the
hour of nine oclock a m of said day with
authority to adjourn from day today until such
depositions shall have been taken

Dated at Valentine Nebraska October G 1893
W11TOW2JE

39 County Judge

Sjiccinl Jleetini of the JSonril ofVounty omminsioievx
Complainthaving been made in writing a

the county clerks office in Valentine Nebras¬

ka that the Berry Bridge is unsafe and ding er
ous to the traveling public- -

Now therefore I J V Daniels county
clerk of said county do hereiy call the board
of enmity commissioner of the county of Cher ¬
ry together in speciil session on the ninth day
of November tMis to act on satd complaint
and all other bridge or road work which nay
come before the bo ini at said meeting

Dated this first day of November 1893
J W DiVX IKIS

Coofity Clerk

Why pay 45 to b5 for a steel range

4

hen you can get one for 2o
Drop a postal to

I IT EMERy Valenti ieXe

FIRST CLASS MILL
I have established a Feed and Saw Mill

a miles south of Cody at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon and am now prepared
to grind Feed Corn Meal and Graham
or turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-
mension

¬

stuff and Native Shingles
Give us a trial order

J F HOOK

D C Nelson
CODY KEBR

Has recently started in business and
offers bargains to all cash

buyer3 o

x Groceries
Corn
Outs
ClioppedJpeed -

Flour T

Salt--

Glidden Wire Soft andHard
Piite Faints Oils and all

hindr of Ranchers npjlicH

THEDFORD HOSPITAL
Modern equipment Up-to-d- ate proced- -
tires All the newer methods in

--MEDICINE apd SURGERY
Specialties Hay fever Cafarrh Cancer
Rupture and riles cured without the
knife Disease of the eye car stomach
and of women and all chronic diseases--Wil- l

answer calls by mail or wire within
a distance of lco miles Re ntlar days
THURSDAY and FRIDAY at SENECA

--and MULLEN -
The balance of the week at THEDFORD

i


